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of discharge, by means of targets placed at
various distances, and with excellent results.
The repast says: - - -

• Pounds.
Total weight of *gun exclusive of carriage, 224
Total weight of carriage, -

- 202
.._Total.weight of limber, - • - - ••• 20k)

The gun certainly possesses the advantages
of rapidity and accuracy, and loads -and tires
while the barrels are revolving. There is no

'escape of gas at the breech; it has one lock for
each barrel, so that in the event of one barrel
or lock beconiffig disabled, the gun is S'dilletti-

ent, as the rest of -the barrels and locks can
be used without difficulty. -

DeseriptlOn ofthe raMOUS " COffee-Itnit."
The- IP°rid has the fdllowing
So much has been said about the French

Mitrailleur that its construction is now fairly un-
derstood, but -its form and appearance._are still_
unknown to the ordinary reader. We give an
illustration.of the American Mitrailleur, which
it resembles, and which is constructed and
worked on the same principle. We also illus-
trate the cartridge used. Up to present
the value of the Mitrailleur in the- Franco-
Frnssian War does not Seem to have been -very
great, but doubtless its effectiveness will be
more fully demonsttated.

This gun, in its fundatnental principles—that
is to say, in its mechanical construction and
operation—is essentially different from all
others, and not a single part of it, except the
barrels, is like that of any other gun. It is,
therefore, not an improvement upon an old
system, but is an original invention. To give
the reader an idea of its character, it may be
said that it can be fired, when Well manned,
from four hundred' to five hundred times per
minute.

A peculiar and valuable feature in this gun.
consists ju its not having sufficient recoil im-
pair the accuracy of the shot. The gun and
its carriage are of sufficient weight

TO OVERCOME THE RECOIL
of each discharge. This is a very great ad-
vantage, inasmuch as bridges, fords, roadways,
&c.,can be protected with the gun as well at
night in the daytime. it is only necessary
in order to defend' a desired place at night to
aim the piece in- daytime so as to cover this
particular point, and in case the enemy, at
night, should attempt to approach it, a torrent
of balls can be discharged in the direction with
unerring precision and with deadly effect.
With this arm, no time is lust in sighting after
the first discharge. if desirable. a lateral 'no-
tion may be given to the gun while it'isbeiuz.
discharged, so that

TILE MAIN FEATURES
of the gun may be summed up as follows: Ist.
It has as many locks as there are barrels, and
all the locks revolve with the barrels. The
locks also have, will n the gun is in operation,
a'reCiprocatina motion. The forward motion
of the locks places the cartridges in • the rear
endS of the barrels, and closes the breech at the
time of each discharge, while the return move-
ment extracts the cartridge shells after they

,c

bare been tir . When the ten-barrel gun is
being fired, ere are five cartridges at all times
in the pro' ss of loading and firing, and at the
same-thare five of the shells, after they hare
been fired, are in different stages of being ex-
tracted. These, several operations are con-
tinuous when the gun is in operation. In
other words, as long as the gun is supplied
-with cartridges ( which is done by means of
"feed-cases," in which they are transPorted),
the several operationS of loading, firing, and
extracting the cartridge shells are carried on
Muomatically, uniformly, and continuously.
The locks operate •on a line with the axes of
the barrels, and are not attached to any part of
the gun, but as the gun is made to-revolve they
play back and forth in the cavities in which
they work, like a weaver's shuttle, performing
their functions of loading and firing by their
impingement .on stationary- inclined planes-or
spiral projecting surfaces. it can be loaded and
fired only when the barrels are in motion, that
is to say, when the barrels, innerbreech, ocks,

• &c., are being revolved. It may justly be
termed

A PRIZFECT SITEET OF lIALLS
can be niade',,to sweep the sector of a circle
within its range. Theuse of this kind of fire-
arms will, no doubt, in a great degree supet,
sede the necessity of large armies, for with it
a few men can be made to do the work of
many, and hundreds of the guns can be put in
the field for what it would cost to equip and
pay a few regiments. In this gun the opera
tion of loading is greatly simplified. There is
no need of sponging, capping, priming, adjust-
ing of fuses, Cocking, &c. Ail thatis required
is to supply the hopper with =fridges andturn
the crank, when a continuous stream of balls
can be dischateed.

NEW RECRUITS
may be taught the use of this gun, in camp,
without any waste of ammunition. When the
knob is so turned as to prevent snapping or
firing, cartridges can be fed to the gulls from
the " feed-case," and the operations of loading
and extractingthem,eau be carried on without
Ming, in thiswaysoldiers cati easily become
familiar with its workings. As stated hereto-
fore, the cartridges used with this and one-inch
calibre guns have been greatly improved. The
cartridge shells are now manufactured from
much stouter material than formerly, and are
made with solid heads, solder being placed in
their bases, thus enabling them to withstand
the heaviest charges without the possibility of
their being burst. The shells can be reloaded
and fired again for fifty. or more times. These
-shells being thus utilized, the cost for ammu-
nition will but little more than that of the
lead and powder used in reloading. The
flanges of the cartridges have square faces in
front, which enable the shells to be easily ex-
tracted from the chambers of the barrels, after
they have been fired. The carriage upon
wbich the gun is mounted-has-also:been-much
improved. It has an adjustment which enables
one to give the gun, when it is fired, a lateral
motion, so as to sweep the sector of a circle of
more than twelve degrees, without moving the
wheels or the-trail of the carriage. By this
arrangement the stream of balls can bedirected
in the same way as water from a hose-pipe,
and made to cover five hundred yards or more
of the enemy's front- without interrupting its
own continuous fire.

A C'oNPOEND :MACUTNE 1:UN;
since the ten barrels, each being furnished with
its own loading and firing apparatus, form, as
it were, ten guns in one. This is a valuable
feature, for in the event of one of the locks or
barrels becoming impaired, the remaining ones

-can-still be used effectively. The gun bears.
the same. relation to ordinary fire-arms that the
printing-press does to the pen, or the railway to
the stage-coach. It is no exaggeration to say
that this system marks the commencement of a
new-era in the history of implements of war.
._,lt_will,_no-doubt,-be the means of revolution—-iiing, in a great degree, the present modes of
warfare..--A'few men furnished with these
death-dealing etigineS will be able to defeat
thousands.armed with ordinary weapons. It
may safely be said that no other guns which
can be rapidly fired, have so great a range and
,accuracy as the lamer sized_Gatlingguns,which
have an effective range of from two thousand
to-three-thousand yards. The gun is regarded
by master artnorers and skilful mechanics as
one of the most beautiful .anci_pet feet speci-
mens of mechanism ever inVented. Officers of
the highest intelligence admit and recognize its
effectiveness and value as an implement of war-
fare. The gun and its ammunition have re-

- .tiy-bee.o

This gun can -be discharged with great ra-
pidity, but always by means of. single shots in
rapid succession, so that the tendency to recoil
is only that produced by one shot, and this is
entirely overcome, as above stated, by the
weight of the gun and carriage, and by a sim-
ple device attached to the trail. The true
elevations having, therefore, been once ob-
tained, any desired number of shots may be
rapidly tired •

GREATLY IMPROVED
in the following particulars: The locks are now
made with improved extractors, winch never
fail to remove the cartridge shells from the
chambers of the barrels after they- have been
discharged. The locks can be put in or taken
out without taking the gun apart. The method
of supplying the guu with cartridges has also
been greatly improved, so that they can now
be continuously fed to the gun with regularity
and certainty from 4, feed-cases," through the
hopper, even when the gun is operated by in-
experienced men. The cartridges are now
made of much stouter material than formerly,
and with solid beads, and they can be re-
loaded and fired a great number of times, thus
greatly lessening the cost of this kind of am-
munition. The shells of these improved
cartridges are so strong as to make it impossible
for the heads to burst even when
double charges are used. A new
cocking device is now added, which can
be so adjusted as to allow the gun to be
revolved H itbout snapping when not iu service.

THE PHINcIi'AL SIZES
manufactured are as follows: The smallest
size has ten.steel rifled barrels, and is made of
any proper calibre to suit the musketcartridges
used by different governments. The second
sized gun has ten steel rifled barrels, is 75-100
inch calibre, and.discharges solid lead balls of
41 oz. in weight. The third, or largest sized
gun, shown in our engraving, is of one-inch
calibre, is made with six (sometimes with ten)
barrels, and discharges solid lead balls s lb. in
'weight. This gun also uses a canister cartridge
which contains sixteen balls. It also discharges
explosive balls with great died._ This gun (as
well as the 75-100 calibre) has an effective
range far greater than that of musketry, and
the great precision of its fire gives it an advan-
tage over most field artillery. To give the
reader

WITH Act 1;HACY, WITHOUT REqOHTINO
or further adjustment of the gun. These are
advantages not possessed by any other kind of
fire-arms. The rapidity and continuity of the
discharge of the gun gives to its performance
the greatest destructive effect. Few troops can
be found so brave as to contend against such a
terrible and fearful engine of warfare. In
contrasting tarfets representing one used by a
company of infantry, numbei ing one hundred,
and aimed with " needle guns,' and showing
the one fired upon by those operating the Gat-
ling gun, it v\ ill be seen that the Gatling put
eighty-eight, per cent. of shots in a target at
eight hundred paces,while those tired by soldiers
who took deliberate aim, at a similar target
at the same distance, gave only 27 per cent. of
"hits." 'I his dilleieuce would be, perhaps, still
greater in time of action, owing to smoke and
excitement. The /Shooting of the Gratling is
certainly of the very best kind. Some critical
orliceis may object to the use of this class of
fin-alms, as sonic of them did a few years ago
to the breech-loading muskets, but it is no
certain that the day will soon come when the
latter will be used by all enlightened nations,
as the fallacy of the objections urge d against
breech-loaders has been demonstrated, and
the criticisms proved to be of no weight or
force. The gun is strong and durable, and is
in every respect a hrst-class weapon. It can
be easily transported, and if need be, can be
taken apart, and its several parts packed on
horses or mules, when carrying on warfare in a
mountainous region, and can in a few minutes
be made ready for action. There is

NoTniNi; ABOUT THE GUS
that is mysterious, or difficult to be under-
stemd. if by bad management any clogging
should occur in the feeding of the hopper, it
can be throw n back and the matter righted in
a few seconds ; and if.one of the locks should
become. inoperative, -it can he- out-tin,:taicen:.andaoil the opening hi the caseable plate,
a new one inserted in less Lime than it would
take to load and tire a wuzzle-loading musket, ;
after which, rapid tiring may again be resented.
'Hie main parts of the gun are so strong as to
preclude the possibility of injury from use, and
duplicate pies es of the smaller portion• can
learn a part of the outfit ; moreover, means can
be pi ON Med tor reloading the cartridge shells
alter they have been tired—that is to say, a
supply of balls and loose powder can be car-
ried, and the shells reloaded by a detachment
of men assigned fir such duty, and thus cart-ridr_cs can he at all timeskept on hand for im-
mediate use. The working parts of the gun
are encased in the breech-covering so as tcy beenthely protected from dust and exposure tothe Ns eather. The barrels are open from end
to end, and can easily be kept clean by the useof a swab or wiper. Balls tired from these fire-arms may not give the pyrotechnic display ofshells dischalged from field artillery, but theiretlectiveness is none the less. It is geT,eralyadmitted that in battle the small 'boxy are themust destructive of life.

THE NEW FRENCH PREHIER.

AN IDEA OF ITs EFFE( Tiv-ExEss, •
it may be said one hundred pounds of lead can
be discharged from the gun per minute ; thatis to say, the gun can easily,when well manned,discharge two hundred balk per Infiite, eachball weighing a half-pound, and having a range
fully equal to that of the best field artillery. It
is confidently believed that the electiveness—-the killing power—of two hundred balls tired
from this gun per minute, is greater than that • '
of shells filed from au ordinary held cannon.The half-pound balls tired from the one-inchcalibre (Jading gull have greater penetrative
force at one thousand yards than fragments of
shells discharged from artillery at the same dis-
tance ; moreover, balls fired from the Gatlin.;guns have more riehochet than fragments of
shells. These guns, after a long series of trials
conducted by army officers of high standing,
have been adopted by the I Inited States gov-
ernment, and one hundred of them have beenbeen purchased by that government since theclose of the late war. One of the leadingpowers of Europe has also adopted the Gallinggun, it is said, and has.given two orders forthem which are now being executed by theColt's Company. Many other governments havepurchased these guns in smaller quantities.

TRIALS Olr TILE GUN.mere first made at the Government Arsenal, at
Washington, and afterwards at the FrankfordArsenal, Pidladelphia. Another series of trials

r. ~,as made, at Fort Monroe Arsenal,
• rtiontbs: Oillune and July, .1861,_.comparison—withgin..the " twenty-fimr-ToUnder- flank-defence howitzer;" and lastly,

tests of"the gun were made at the Navy„Tard,Wasbingten, in ay, 1868, TlO.-,,,,5eLived
M

emonstrated the great value and
vrityi ofThe invention. The xtracts,taken from the official reports of ',he varioustrials, wlll give the reader some idea of theAppreciation in which the invention is held bygovernment officials. In iled,first experimentsmade in January, 18 J5, at' ashington Arsenal,44 of the small guns wKs used, it was

C.LOTH I Di G

ON the Kansas l'cicitic Railway, Tuesdaynight, two ("(intinictiou trains collided, one ofthem being ty e boarding train," inwhichpersous-eyeoil in
-

.

t he_constructiontheiLro.
(l'A sleeping: Six men were killed and six or

eight Wounded.
' -—A Parts tradesman sitting dnwn to dinner,

surrounded- by his children, saw before the
plate of one little girl, a drop of blood, and
soon discovered others that were dropping
item the ceiling. Calling the home porter,
they forced open the door of their neighbor's
room overhead, and found• a young woman,isle having tailed to destroy herself by char-
coal fumes, had opened the veins of her neck

, -with a razor.. Sho had been married but threo
necks.
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The Two Other Prominent ~,Freneb

Below we give a Sketch of the career ofCount de Palikao, French Minister of War,
who was entrusted by the Corps Lepislatif
with the iprniation of the new Fteueh Min-
istry_;

Count de PaElia° is i4yearsof a4e.:: His full
name is Charles Guillaume Marie Cousin de
Montauban, Count- de Palikao, and he was
born on the 24th of June, PIM He w'as em-
ployed at an early age in AlgierS, and distin-
guished himself there as cavalry officer. On
September 4, 1536, he-Was made chief of a
squadron of, horse, on the 'Ph of May, 1843,hentenant-colonel, and on the 2d of August,
1845, colonel of the 2d Chasseurs. lie be-

came general of brigade on the 21st of Sep-
teMber, 1851,and commanded the division of
Tlemeen; general of division after the 28th of
September, 1835, be commanded the. Division
of Constantine. Recalled to Fratic6Oie was
put at the head of the 21st Military Divi-
sion during the siege of Limoges. The
year 1560 was marked in the life of General
Cousin-Montauban by one:of, the most extra-
ordinary events of modern history.—• Invested,.;
with the chief' command of the French
dit ion into China, he had the honor of accom-
plishing that almost fabulous invasion which
brought the arms and banners Of the French
and English .even_ to the capital. of thisvast and
distant empire. The capture of the forts of
Taken at the mouth of the Peiho on the 20th
of August, the great victory of Palikao over
General Sang-ko-hio-sin, on the 21st of Septem-
ber, the destruction of the royal palace, the
entry into Pekin on the 13th of OetOber, forced
the Chinese to accept the treaties imposed by
the allies, and assured, at least temporarily,
the respect of European interests in the extreme
East. The General left there at the end of the
same year, and returned by the way of Japan,
many of t hose principal cities .he visited,
and re-entered France in the month of ,
Jtily, 1561. In reConiperiSe ter these great
successes, the Emperor had already elevated
him to the dignity of the grand cross of the
Leeion of honor on the- 26th of Decemlier,
1560, and had made hint Senator on the 4th of
March, 1561. On the 22d of January, 1862,
he conferred on him the title of .Count de Pali
Lao, and submitted to the Corps Legislate a
in eject, of pensioning him, which excited a
!hely opposition there. The general demanded
its withdrawal; theEmperor oppesed tbis„ and
the project was accepted by the ChaMber with
a utt.thbeation. On the '.2211 of June; 1865, he
was made, in place of Marshal Caurobert, who
was called to Paris, commander of the 4th
Army Corps, of which the headqumrters are at
LAUDS, alai of the sth Military Division. He
was Made commander of the Legion of Honor
on the of December, 1848, and Grand
Officer 25th of December, 1:350. In 1860, when
Le was given the grand cross, he could count
fri)-two years of effective service, twenty-
eight campaigns, and one wound.

At this critical niourent,when France, and in
fact all Europe, is in such a fever of excite-
ment, ir may be of interest to our readers to
gise a short account of the lives and doings of
a tew of the prominent Generals of the con-
temlina armies.MarTsiial Francois Acbille,Bazaine.-the nomi-
nal new Commander-hi-Chief of the French
armies, was.born 1811. liavim,a finished his
studies in the Ecole Polytechnigne, he elitert2ti
the army in l4:31, and in. the following-year
saw service in Africa. Fouryears later he was
prt rooted to the grade of Lieutenant, and re-
ceived the Cross of-Donor on the field of-battle.
In 1437 be was concerned in the campaigns in
SpahLag.ainst the Carlists, and returned to Al-
gel is with the rank of Captain in 1339. He took
part in the expeditions of Miliariah, Kabylia,
and Morocco- during some years. He was
chosen in 153, at the outbreak of the war in
the East, to command a brigade of infantry,
and during the siege of Sebastopol was honor-
ably mentionedpn the despatches of Marshals
U:iniobert and Pelissier. He subsequently was
made a general of division, and commanded
the French portion of the expedition which re-
d&ed Einburn. lu 1456 he was app.Auted in-
spector of several divisions of infantry. In

he accepted a command in the French .ex-
pedition to Mexico, where he greatly distin-
guished himself, succeeding Marshal Furey in
the supreme command in 1933.

Genera] Changarnier, who has been an ap-
plicant tot a command since the outbreak of
the present struggle, was born at Autun
(Saone-et-Lohe), the 2nth of April, 1793. The
narrative of this ()nicer's military career is that
of the operations of the French army in
Algiers, as he has won every• successive promo-
tion on the battle-field. His political considera-
tion dates from 1t548, when he was made
Governor-General of Algiers by the provisional
goveildlitnt, and immediately afterw-ards
elected a member of the Constituent Assembly
b,lthe Department of the Loire.

Ile held his Governorship but for a brief pe-
riod, recognizing in the disquieted capital the
true field for a man of ability and energy. He
was at Paris during the terrible scenes of June,
It-AS, and took part in the suppression of the
insurrection which led to Cavaignac's dictator-
:lip. On the election of Louis Napoleon as
President, Changarnier was appointed com-
mander of the First Military Division, and,
owing to the Ministerial apprehensions of in-
surrection; the command of the entre armed
force of Paris, civil as well as military, wasconcentrated in his hands. With these ample
I.ol%etsle crushed most completely the at-
iempt ed insurrection of June, 1549, and by the
excellence of his arrangements accomplished
t-his object, almhst w ithoutbloodshed.

On the disappearance of imminem danger
his large pow ers and the morninetce of his
personal inflnence excited the Jealousies of the
President and his Ministry, till at 141 Louis
N apoleon removed the Generat by abolishing
his command, and Changarnier becime once.more_.._a_ simple representative of the pee*.
ile•waS- imprisoned after the r.o (Pettit of
December 2, Ibsl. Ile spoke occasionally
from the tribune, and was several times put for-
ward by the Conservative Paris press as a de-
sirable candidate for the Presidential election

1:7.52. M. Changarnier is a man whose
favorite idea is said to be that lie could win
immortality by invading England and destroy-
ing Lannon. Under the secomi Presidency
;tile' Empire of Louis Napoleon Bonaparte he
has been an exile, although declared by the
French eov‘-nrofult free to noun!.
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its present advanced t ondttion and large earnings, war-
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to investors as, in every respect, an undoubted security.

Tlis-w bonds have 50 years to run, are convertible atthe option of the holder into the stock of the Company
at par. and the payment of the principal is provided forby a sinking fund. The convertibility privilege at,tached to these bends cannot fail to cause them at no
distant day to command a market price considerably
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interest in the meanwhile. United States Five-twenties,
at present prices, .only rtturn 5 per cent., and we regard
the security equally tale.
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Mannfactorern of STOVES, HEATERS, THOMSON'S
LONDON E ITCH ENER. TINNED, ENAMELED
AND TON HOLLOW WAI:E.

FOUNDRY, Second and Mifflin Str,..ntn,
OFFICE, 249 North Second Street.
.FRANKLIN LAWRENCE, Suporintkod,,nt.
EDMUND B. SMITH, Troasurer.

.JNO, EDGAR THOMSON,
• JA-MES-H-OEYT-
. General Manager

THOMAS B. DIXON 85 SONb,
No. Ina CHESTNUT Street,_Phllada,,

Opposite United States ?dint.
„Ilaaufaatnrere of
LOW DOWN,
PARLOR,
CHAMBER,
OFFICE,

And other ORATES,
For Anthracite, Bituminous and We4al Fix

ALSO.
• WARM-AIR FURNAOES,

For WarmingPublic and Private Buildingi
REGISTERS, VENTILATORS,

AND
(WHINEY OAPS,

00013ING-RANGEH," BATH-BOILERS.
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

NEW PUBLICATIONS
QUNDAY SCH OL ISUPERINTEN-
io dents, get Prof. Hart's admirable address. "How to
Select a Library," at the Sabbath School Emporium,
608 Arch street. Philadelphia.

IMPORTANT-TO BUSINESS MEN.

" CAPE MAY DAILY WAVE,"
For the Stunuter of IS7O

The publication of the Sixth V,lnmo of the "DAILY
W AVE" will be commenced on or ..bout July let, andwill he coot 1111/ed Until September Int.

It will present each clay accurate and full reports of
the hotel Arrivals and Local Events of this fashionable
retort, and will be a paper not surpassed by any in the
State.

Business men will find the "DAILY WAVE" o most
adventageous medium for advertising, the rates forwhich are as follows

One inch space, Sto for the 8e4661).
Each subsequent Inch, es for the season.
On the first page,d 2 per t4ch in addition to the above

rates. Address,
O. B. MAGRATII, Editor.

A GRATH GABRETSON, Publishers.
je2o-tlait3ls

THE

NEW YORK STANDARD,
PUBLISHED DP

JOHN RUSSELL YOUNG,

NO. 34 PARR ROW, NEW YOIUi,
Containing full and accurate Telegraphic

News and Correspondence from all parts of
the world. TWO CENTS per single copy, or
Six Dollars per annum. For sale at

TREN WITH'S BAZAAR 614, Chestnut
street.

CENTRAL NEWS AGENCY, 505 Chest
nut street.

ASSOCIATED NEWS COMPANY, 18
South Seventh street.
,CA-LLENDER; Third and Walnut streets
WINCH, 505 Chestnut street.
BOWEN, corner Third and Dock streets.
And other Philadelphia News Dealers.
Advertisements received at the office of the

MORNING POST.my23

MEDIVAL

4111'LACHLRSDi 3 •
~e100.12v Gr., ''aiLE Cu"

Is a quick , safe and effectual remedy for BLEND-
ING, BLIND Olt ITCHING PILES, OONSTIPATION
OF Tint; BOWELS, .1:o. Its principal, virtues
are derived from its internal uie, regulating the
Liver and If idneys, and imparting health and vigor to
tho whole alimentary canal. It is specific in its action,
completely controlling the circulation of the blood in
the hommorhoidsly(3,els.
It has the double advantage of being harmless and

pleasant to Outlet°, -while tie operations aro reliable
and satisfactory,

The afflicted can rely with the utmost confidence in
this medicine, because the great success that it has mot
with since its introduction iea sure indication of 'tercel
value.

For inward and outward applications, if used as di•
rooted, it cannot fail to give the fullest satisfaction.

PRICE OF SINGLE BOTTLE, el.SIX BOTTLES, 45.ALL RESPECTABLE DEALERS AND.DRUGGISTS
• , SE LL IT.

Prepared Only by B. F. GALLAGHER,..

je2l-2rn • No. 308 N. Third street, Philadelphia.

PERSONAL.
TIROFESBOR JOHN BUCHANAN, MiD.
I_ can be consulted perionally or by letter in all dig.
anew Patients can rely ,upon a sale, speedy, and per.
Influent cure. as the Prefeesor prepares and farnielies
new, scientific and positive. remedies specially adapted
to the wants of the patient. Private ofUooe in College
Building, No. Nil PINE street. Officehours from 9 A.
M.to 9 P. 91 on3o IY

CALK.—FOR SALE, 180' TONS OF
Chalk, Afloat. Apply to WORKMAN &

129 Wainnt etrq4.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY. •

Orders for these celebrated Shirts supplied promptlybrief notice.

Gentlemen's_Furnishing_Gocids,
Of late styles in full variety.

WINCHESTER & CO;
ra.tn th t7043 TIESTNU'r.

VAIN TING.

,REEN
Is Brighter, will not Pude'costs lesa than anyother, be.CBllBO it Will Paint twice as much surface.

SOLD BY ALL DEALERS IN

J. H. WEEKS &CO , Manufacturers, •
122 N. 'Fourth Streel,'Phfindelphla.jy2B th to am ,

SAXON

SOFA 'IIEV.
ilO.VII

Celebrated Patent Sofa Bedetead
is now being mainline:tuff,' and sold in large numbers,
both in 1 NCI.: and ElltiLA NO, (Jan be had only atthe Werereonia of the undersigned. 'I his more ofF or- -

niture is in the form ol handsome PARLOR. SOFA,yet in one minute it can be extended into a beautifulFiIFNCII BEDSTEAD, with springs. hair mattressescomplete. It has every convenience for holding thebed-clothes, is easily managed, and it is Impeosiblo for ft
to get out of order, The use of props or hinged feet tosupport the mattress 'When extended, or ropes to regu-
late it, are entirely done away with, us they are all very
unsafe siad flaills to get mit of repair; The 13E1/STEADis formed by simply turning out the ends, or Mooing
them w hen the SOF Ais wanted . They are, fn comfort-,convenience and appearance, far superior to and coot nomore tbsta a good t (image.

An examination Is solicited.
• • • " n, F. HOVER,

No. 230 South SECOND. Street, Philadelphia
tnylo th tonni§

flAKI)WA It JE, &C.

BUILDING AND HOUSEKEEPING

HARDWARE.
Machinists, Carpenters and other Mao

atomics' Tools.
Ingee. Strove.' Locke, KftlV(4l end Berke, -Spoons,Coffee Mille, Ac., Stocks and Dire. Plug and Taper Tape,

Universal and Scroll ChT10){11. MII6IIII groat variety.All to be bad at the Lowest Povelble Prices
At the CHEAP-FOR-CASH 'Horde ,

ware Store of
•J. B. SHANNON,

110. 1009 Markel fitreet.

SAFE DEPOSITS.

Security from Luso Py RElMlair!, Bebe
bery, Fire or ticculetit. '

THE FIDELITY INSURANCE, TRUST
AM) SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY,

UN PIIILADEI4PLI lA.
/X THEM -

NEW MARBLE FIRE-PROOF -BUILDING,Nom. 329.-331 Chestnut Street.
Capital subscribed, ,51,000,000 ; paid, 5Z50,000.
COUPON BONDS,STOOKS, SEATRITIES,TAMILYPLATE, COIN, DEEDS nod VALUABLES of ever 7deteripiton recel tett tor tale-keeping, under guarantee_

Tho Company abio rent SAFES INSIDE THEIRBURGLAR-PROOF -VAULTS. at pricee varying from015 t0i575 a year, according to grin. An extra 'size for
vaults provided

f'tßr asVili•ng...r )..... and desks adjoining

DEPOSLTS OF MONEY RECEIVED .ON INTER-EST, at Wee per cont.. payably by check,!withont no-
tice,- and at four- per-cent., payable-by check, on ten
daya' notice.

TRAVELERS'IETTIMS OF CREDIT furnished,available lL all farts or Europe,
INOOM} COLLECTED and remitted for one for ct

ThoCornpanyact as EX ECUTOIM A DMINISTRA-
TOIth and GUARDIANS, and RECEIVE and EXE-GETE TRCSTS evet ydr scription, from the Courts,corporations and

N. B. BB()Vr !IE, President.
C. H. CILA RK , Vice President.ROBERT PATTERSON. Secretary and Treasurer

DIRECTORS.

1 Alexander Henry,
Shlihen A. Caldwell,George F. Tyler,
Iftl,ry 0 Gibson.
J. Gillingham Fell,

.tt McKean.

N. 11. Browna,
Clarence 11. Clark,
John Welsh,
Charles Macalester,
Edward W. Clark,

Henry Prai
myl4 s tu th lY

£DUCA'I'IO V
" LINDEN HALL."

Moravian Seminary for Young Ladies.
THE 77th AIINVAL TERM

Opens August 2:41, 1870.
..0,1 Catalogue!. addre!!

REV. EUGENE A. FEMEAIUFF,
LITIZ, LANCASTER COUNTY, PA:

nut, a m tit'

10tELLEVUE InSTITUTE FOR YOUNG-
LADIES, AVILHoono, BurKs COUNTY,PA.

The next f chool year commences SF:PTEMBLE 5.
Catalopnes and informationmay be had of J. J. Gra-
hame, Twelfth and Filbert streets; Gilbert Combs, A.

608 ILlarshalr.treot • H. IL Narrinet , Esq., 26 North
Seventh street ; .C. Garrignes, Cod Arch street, and
S. A . Potter, of Cownerthwalt A Co., No. 628 Chwtnut
etreet,

au6-o w 12t W. T. SEAL, Principal.

MUSICAL.

cIIG. P. RONDIN ELLA, TEACHER OF
AD Ping Iva. Private lessons and chases. Redidouce,
;Oi Tbirtr,,nth street.

PRINTING.

A. C. BRYSON &, CO.;
A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON & CO.,

A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON •Sr, CO.,

A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. IlaYßON'd CO.,

607 Chestnut St. & 60‘Jayne St,
607 Chestnut St. & 604 June St.
601 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.

607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.
607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.

607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.
607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.

607 Chestnut St.& 604 Jayne St.

(Bulletin Milling Philadelphia )
Book and Jo Printers,

Book and Job Printers.
Book and Job Printers,

Book and Job Printers,
'Book and Job Printers,
Book and Job Printers,

BOok and Job Printers,
Book and Job Printers.

Workmen Skillful. Prices Low,
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful. • Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.

Workmen SkiIIIVE ful
A TRIAL.

. PrimLow.
G

GIVE US A TRIAL.
GIVE US A TRIAL.
GIVE US A TRIAL.

GIVE US A TRIAL.
GIVE US A TRIAL.

GIVE US A. TRIAL. •

GIVE US A TRIAL.
-110TELS.

a-Java-1%7-4G- II001USE:

ikFIRST-CLASS HOTEL. EUROPEAN
PLAN. Location unsurpassed, being near Union

dquarp,llack's Theittro, and A. T. titewort's now
Orp.town otoro.BROADWAY AND TWELFTH ST., NEW YORK.

(4. P. 'IMMOWi Proprietor.
'304. w am42

WELEGIAIPITIC'SVAINIARY. -

VICTOR, bead Chief of the Flathead Indian
Nation, is dead-Aged 85. -

JEFFERSON DAVIS sailed for Liverpool from
New Terk yesterday; •

EXTENSIVE fires are raging in the woods
near Worcester, Mass.

NEw Yonrc. had a $30,000 robbery yester-
day, the alleged thief bemg arrested. .

AT the New Orleans barracks,3'esterday, two
soldiers were shot bYa comrade.

ARCHBISHOP PuncELL, of .Cincinnati, ar-
lived a,New,,York, yesterday, fromEurope.

TimOashier.of the Bank of NovaScotia has
been, discovered to be a defaulter to the amount
of $320,000. -

AT Toronto, Patrick Davey, proprietor of the
Brooklyn Hotel, was shot by a gambler, Tues-
day night, and mortally wounded.

IlonArE S. GIIISW0p), a prominent citizen
of Binghamton, New York, died Tuesday
night, aged 57.

ArToronto,-Canada, yesterday, a market
boat was run down by a schooner, and twelve
women, and children drowned.

Trim:: were 5,000 deaths in New York
during the last six weeks, an increase of
1;200-over the corresponding period last year.

ExSECRETARY SEWARD left- Auburn yes-
terday, on his trip to. San Francisco and the
East.

MISS LYDIA/ INGALLs, aged 71, and weigh-
ing .290 pounds, was burnt to death at Lynn
yesterday, her clothing having caught fire from
a kerosene lamp.

RETunis;..: from' the North Carolina election
are said to indicate: that the Deniocrats pro-
bably have a two-third niajority in the 4egisla-

„

TUE corpses of Mon.~George T.. Cobb. and
J. Boyd Iloadiey, who were killed in the re-
cent Virginia railWay disaster, have reached
Norristown, N. J. where the funeral takes
place to-morrow.

A NEw Army Board Ls to be appointed to-
day to act upon the applications of officers to
he-retited under-the -recent act of Congress;
About 150 cases will be brought before this
board.

lifiwAin) MALTnY, aged killed himself
at Waterbury. Conti., TueSday night. Ile was
depressed in spirits for having failed to pass the
exammationpreliminary to adMission asa cadet
at West Point.

17E-TERDAY a cage, whilst moving in the
shaft of a coal mine, near Pottsville; fell to the
bottom, a distance of 200 feet. It Contained
twelve miners, six of whom were killed, four
terribly injured, and two slightly wounded.

THE Louisiana Republican Convention met
yesterday. A. Dubuelet was nominated for
State Treasurer, and other State officers were
also nominated. Republican Congressional
Conventions also met in the first three Louisi-
ana Districts; and nominated J. IL Sypher, A.
L. Sheldon and C. B. Darrall.

THE Ohio _Republican Convention met at
Columbus yesterdaY, General James B. Sher-

—wood-Was-nominated forlSeeretary---of--Sta!el
Judge George W. Mcllvaine for Supreme
Judge;--andlGeneral William T. Watson,-,Con-
troller of the Treasury. Resolutions were
adopted advocating Republican principles ;

supporting President Grant's administration;
declaring that Itepnifficampoliey has made . it
p 0 Bible to icducp tasatiolf advocating a MAW
for revenue so adjusted_as to be least prejutii-.
cial to the industrial interests of the country,
whilst securing a fair competition for the home
ag,ainst the foreiMi demanding that
the navigation laws be changed so as L admit
to registry vessels purchased abroad, so as to
again "give to our plundered commerce the
supremacy ,of- ,the seas ; " condemning the
policy of granting land subsidies to corpora-
tions: and sympathL_Qing, with .the " heroic ef-
forts. of the Germans to establish, maintain and
defend their national unity." -

TILE WAR IN EUROPE.

BEIMrN 11111111 l 10, 11 A. M..—Official de-
spatches from army headquarters state that the
result of the battle at Saarbruck on Saturday,
was more important than was first supposed.
Frossard's Corps was dispersed, the entire camp
of one division, and many magazines were
captured. Prisoners by thousands were taken, •

and the number is hourly increasing. The
French losses must have been immense.
Their forces have disappeared from all points
in our front, and none are to be seen by our
patrols, who are within gunshot of Metz.

LoNows, August 10.—The Prince Imperial
of France has arrived in London, and is now
at the British legation, in , charge of W. F.
Smith, the Emperor's confidential agent. Mr.
Smith also brought with him the Empress Eu-
genie's jewels and valuables, and the famous
diamonds of the Duke of Brunswick.

Paris telegrams of Tuesday afternoon and
night now coming in do not change the aspect
of affairs.

The special correspondent-of the New York
Tribune writes from Paris late Tuesday evening,
that " the sitting of the Corps Letfislatif was
of that violent character which I anticipated
last night. It is extremely difficult to get any
connected report. When President Schneider
look his seat in the Chamber, -31. 011ivier
mounted the tribune and endeavored to read a
speech identical with that delivered in the
;Senate by Minister Esquiros, but he was so
much interrupted that very little was heard.

"Members of the Left cried out continually
that the safety of the country required the dis-
missal of the Ministry."

PAINS, Aug. lO.—ln the Corps Let/1.51(dt,', to-
day, the project a Deputy Keratry for the
calling tinder arms of all unarmed men of the
class of 1859 to; 15134 inclusive, was extended
to embrace all men from the=ages of 2, to 35
'who are not married, and not already members
of the Garde Mobile.

Projects for armament were presented by
the governmentand adopted, with the addition
ofa proposition offered by Deputy Keratry, as
previously amended, and with a further special
article voting the thanks of the Corps Legislatif
to the army, which merits much from the
=Hon. The credit of four millions of francs
for the families of the Mobile Garde was in-
creased to twenty-five millions.

M. Cremieux submitted a proposition that
commercial contracts falling due between the
present date and the 30th of August be pro-
longed for one month.

Theproject was voted as urgent.
The project of a law for national defence was

udopted unanimously by 273 votes amid pro-
Imaged applause.

A recess was taken for a quarter of au hour.
resumina. the Chamber desired to pass im-

mediately to discussionof theproject of law
,on the Garde Nationale.

M. Buffet requested a delay of two hoUrs,
as the report on the subject was not quite
ready.

Tie Minister of Marine demanded ailjourn-
3nent. He explained that Count Palikao was
motv-in. the Senate, and .would .not-asSist at-the:
proceedings, in Which his advice was needed..

M. Ai:ago protested against pOstponement.
• Minister Busson Billault demanded adjourn-
ment of the question until to-morrow.

-M.'Gambetta insisted that the debate should
proceed. ' France wanted. arms. The • soil of.
The country was invaded. Necessity-for %in-
istant action was imperative. The government,
should have made up its mind. [Great Senia-

,

Minister Jerome David requested that the,
Ninistry should have a few hours for relic&
2.16n.

Count Palikao announced the formation of a
mew Alinistry;:alid read the, list of names as

Count r ialikaO, Minister of War • De la 'Tour
d'Auvergne, Foreign Affairs ; Ilcuri Chevrau,
Interior; Grand Perret, Justice; De Genouilly,
Marine ; Pierre Magne, Finance; Jerome David,
Works ; Jules Brame, Instruction ; Clement
Duvernois, Commerce ;- 'Hasson Billault, Pre=
sident of Council of State. •

OLEALBED YESTERDAY.SteamerAfire. - -

titeamer R etnidiff. Baltimore. A Groves. Jr
Sad 0 E Tolley, Ousloo, Ziowbern, oliaalam 00.

INSURANCIS.

RAVED DE GRACE,Aug. 10.
'rho following boats loft this morning in tow, laden

arid consigned as follows:_
Grape Kbot, mite fo 'Toffolon AKennedy; 'Gen-

Gi o Meade, lumber to Norcross Klieets; 0 U Zeigler.
do to Taylor &IlettnVlN N Curter, do to Tatteroon
Lippincott; J R F Ryan, do to B Woolverton:The Fable, describing the scene at the Corps

Legislatif yesterday, says: " When M. ()Hi-
ller attempted to s_peak the second time the
Deputies of thin Left rushed.upoti-him and
would have murdered him had not membersof
theRight promptly interposed.° • '

PAMS, August 10,via London.—A dictator-
ship-is-anticipatedr-with-General-Mochu_as_

1 supreme head.
The Emperor. has been invited to return to.

Paris and,await a reconstruction of the govern-
ment. Ills refusal is considered certain.

MEMORANDA
thin Old Colony, Grindle at St Michaels 4thult. from

- Caßani-and ealledfithiorNalencla: '
tihipKentuckian, Freeman, NV(lb proceeding downthe

river. trom Calcutta 25th Jane for Beaton.
Ships British Viceroy ( Br). Garrett; B D Thurston,

Bnnw. and Zanzibar (Br). Gilmore, for Now York, wore
proceeding down the river from Calcutta 2.5th June.

Steamer Pioneer, Wet:cloy, -sailed from Wilmington,
—NO,yea,terday-for this port.

MesmerE CI Biddle. MeOcie, hence at Norfolk Bth lust.
Steamer Norfolk, Platt, hence at Norfolk 9th inst.
Steamer Tarifa(Br), Murphy, from Queenstown 29th

ult. at Boston yesterday. _

Steamer City of Merida,Deaken, from Vera Cruz via
Havana, at New York yesterday. .

Steamer City of. London, Tibbetts. at Halifax Bth inst.
from New York, and called for Liverpool.

Steamer Wisconsin,Williams,from New York 27th ult:
at Queenstown Bth inst. and proceeded for Liverpool.

Steamer Missouri, Edwards, at Havana 3d inst. from
New York

Steamer DavidReeves, Temple, hence at Norfolk Bth
instant.

Bark Pennsylvania (ltal), Pontremoll. hence at Gi-
braltar 16th-trlt:---

Bark Wm Van Name, Craig, cleared athlalaga 21st ult
for New York.

Official despatches from Metz, timed at 8.30
this morning, say : "This morning the Empe-
ror has gone to visit the cantonments of the
army. The ardor and enthusiasm of the soldiers
hourly increases, and the signal for battle is
eagerly awaited. General Changaruier has been
placeff on the general stall; and his presence has
an excellent effect."

LoxDow, Aug. 10.—The House of Lords was
thinly attended to-day. During , the session
Lord Cairns inquired as to the progress intde
in thenegotiations for the preservation of the
neutrality of Belgium. He said the strr.cnient
that-the government adhered to the treaty of
1839 was satisfactory. The neutrality of Bel-
gium was of serious consequence, and he ap-
-pioved the determination of-the-government to
maintain it.

. .
Bark Esperanza (Br), Wilson, IGO days from !lingo, at

New York yesterday.
Bark Memoria, Selv ig, hence at Konigsberg 19th nit.
Bark 'Thomas, Swondson, for this port, remained at

Havana 3d inst. loading. .
-

_

Bark Com Dupont,for Buenos Ayres, cleared at Be-
cannel, yesterday.

Brig John Sanderson. Colter, sailed from Matanzas 2d
inst. for this port.

Brig Haleb (Nor), Kaisen, was loading at Havana 34
inst. tor this Dort

Brig Caroline E Kelley, Somers, at Cardenas29th ult.
from New York.

Schr Vf Mince. Scull. hence at Boston 9thinst
i'chr J L Malay, Russell, cleared at Boston 9th instant

for this pert
&las David Ames, Ames, and T H White. Sinith.

cleared at Boston 9th inst. for Kennebec to load fOr this
port.

Solar J T Alburger, from New York, at Charleston9th
instant • -

Schr Gen Grant, °album, at Norfolk Bth inst. from
Delaware City.

Schr E D Endicott, Endicott, at Boston Bth inst. from

Schrs Rebecca W Ilnddell and Refuting Railroad No
77, hence at Norwich Bth inst.

Earl Granville said be was gratified by the
friendly tone of the various members, including
the noble Lord who preceded him, and; in re-
ply, said the government had. secured the
object alluded to, and also the warmest .aP-
proval and support of AuStria. and Russia. It
was impossible to.,donbt.the personal honor of
the Emperor Napoleon,. or King William,or
thatnations so forget their' obligations" as to
make war on the public opinion of the world.
lie thought the treaty would not• require the
action of Parliament, the aim desired haying
been otherwise achieved.

NA'BINE MISCELLANY• • •• - -

The attempt to face echr Grace Girdler by aid of a
steam pump. On Sanday;-proved unencceesfni.and now-
the nee of canine and buoce will beresorted to, in ordar
to raise her from the rocke.

The treaty " •as then- read and loudly
cheered.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
Lighthouse

Board has given official notice, as follows: Information
has been received through the bavy Department, from
Lieut. Commander\V N Allen, U S Navy, commanding
the US steamer Salaam, off Puerto Cabello, Venezuela,
'that the light in the tighthotteeat that place was diecon-
tieued Oil the S'ist May.

Stratford De Bedell% and Shaftesbury spoke
in terMS:of approyal Of :tirte,.:action. of the
government, as did IledeSdale and CleYeland..

At two., o'clock the Iloyal Commission, the
Lord Chancellor, Earl Kimberly, Viscount
Halifax, Viscount Sydney, and Marquis of
Normandy brought in the Queen's speech.

The Commons were summoned, and soon.
appeared, with Mr. Gladstone and others at
their head. The speech was then read by the
Lord Chancellor, as follows

lfy Lprd. Gignemen : The state of
public business enables the to release your at-
tendance upon Parliament. I continue to
receive from all foreign powers assurances of
their good-wiii and friendship; but 1 have wit-
nessed with great pain and grief, on both do-
mestic and foreign grounds, the recent out-.
break of war between two powerful nations
allied to this country. My best eXertions, have
been used toavert this_great calamity.

I shall now direct constant and anxious
attention tp a strict observance of- the duties
and rights of neutrality. I have cheerfully
assented to the measure, Matured by your wis-
dom, to enlarge the powers of the Executive,
not only for • the discharge of international
Auties,..but for_the-prevention of acts injurious
to the -interests of this country. I shall make
every fitting endeavor to -check the- operation
of causes leading to the enlargement of-the
area of the conflict, and shall contribute if
opportunity offer to the restoration of an early
and honorable peace.

1 have tendered -to MI belligereot powers
treaties identicyl in form, which will give ad-
ditional security to Belgium against the hazards
of war on her frontier. The -treaty has been
signed by Count Bernstoft for the North Ger-
man Confederation, and the French envoy has
signified that he has authority to sign a corre-
sponding instrument on receipt of full poWer
therefor. Other powers, parties to the treaty of
1 have beeminvited, and they are likely to
accede to the engagement.

The shocking murders in Greece have pro-
duced painful impressions inEurope, and have
drawn attention to serious evils existing in that
country. 3ly unremitting efforts Will be di-
rectAl to secure a complete and searching in-
quiry into the facts.

Gmiti,..liettof the House of Coothions: I thank
you for the liberalprovisions made by you for
the ordinary services of the year, and for ad-
ditional supplies of men and money voted in
view of the altered circumstances of the Con-
tinent. The revenue gives promise to meet
the new changes thus created withont revising
the proper balance of revenue and expenditure.

The act for the repression of agrarian crime
and to maintain order in Ireland has answered
iN purpose thus far. From the act regulating
the occupation of land I anticipate the resto-
ration of peaceful relations between landlord
and tenant, and of confidence and benevolence.
Legislation duly protecting life and property I
hope is now more easy, and 1 rely on the loy-
ally and affection of my Irish subjects.

I have been pleased to concur in the bill for
national education inEngland as a new guar-
antee for the moral and social well-being of

-

the
nation, its prosperity and power. The natu-
ralization act, and that for the extradition of
criminals, tend to strengthen our friendly rela-
tions with other powers. `The act regulating
enlistments for short terms I hope will increase
the efficiency of the forces, promote the wel-
fare of the soldiels, provide for the nation
a service well trained in arms and ready in
emergencyto return to their standards.

1111 you farewell for the recess, with an
earnest prayer that when again summoned I
may rejoice with you in the eStablishhient of
peace inr Europe." • , .

The outside attendance was small. The
prorOgation is to October 27. At the conclu-
sion of the formalities the proceedings termi-
nated.
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RIO,EINENTIS OF OCEAN STEAMERS.
TO ABRIVE

-HIPS FROM FOR DAM
I 'ity of C0rk........ Liverpool...Now York...July 23
The Queen Liverpool...New Yorl- July 27
Britannia Glasgow...Now York July 27
City of Merida...Vera Cruz...N Y via Havana July 20
Palmyra Liverpool...New York July3o
Europa Glasgow—New York . July 30
C. of Baltimere..Liverpool...Now York via 11 July 30
Paraguay ,Lothlon....New York July3o
Winchester. Aspinwall...New 'York July 31
Arizona kspinwall...Nms York Aug. 2

TO DEPART.
r of Brooklyn -.. New Y.alt...Liverpool Aug. 13
England New York...Liverpool Aug. 13
t'olunibla New 7ork...Glasgow Aug. lt
Tybee, New York...St Domingo, Sc Aug. 13
Hercules Philadelphia...New Orleans Aug. 13
Tonawanda....Philedelphin—Savannalt Aug. 13.
Cl. Washington..New A ork...Now Orleans Aug. 13
Idaho* New York...Liverpool Aug. 17
Ohina New York...Liverpool Aug.l7
Missouri" New York...Havana . Aug.18
Tripoli Now York...Liverpool Aug. 18
Arizona' New York...Aspinwall Aug.2o
Europa' New York...Glasgow Aug. 20
St Laurent New York...Havre Aug.2o
I' of Brussols'....New York...Liverpool Aug. 20
The Queen • New York...Liverpool... Aug. 20
lii The steamers designated by an asterisk (") carry

the Puited States Nails.

BOARD OF TRADE.
THOS. G. HOOD.
('IIRISTIA NJ. HOFFMAN, Morality Commayts
THOS. C. BAND.

MARINE BULLETIN.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA-Al/GUiT 11

SUN HIBBS, 5 7 1 81:1N .5E780 6 531 RIGS WATillvT. 17.
ARRIVED YEBTEBDAti

Steamer Empire, Hunterfrom Wilmington, NC. with'
cotton and naval stores to I,V P Clyde & Co.

Steamer Concord,' Norman, 24 hours from Now York,i
with mils() to W M Baird & Co.

Steamer ,E (.3 Biddle, McCue. from Richmond and Nor-,
folk, with mdse to W P Clyde & Co.

Steamer Frank, Pierce, 24 hogrs from Now York, with'
mdse MAY MBaird & Co. - ' '
- Steamer II•1, Gaw, hours from Baltimoreiwithmdse toA Groves. Jr.Selir Ariadne, ThOIT1(18. I day from iimsrpti, Dcl, with'

spokes to Hickman Ac Cottingham.
Bohr A 0 Paige, Daleyy, from Now York.

• AT QUARANTINE.Brig Prentieti Hobbs, (rem West indica.

THE

PROVIDENT
LIFE AND TRUST CO.

OF

PHILADELPHIA,
• -

OFFICE--No. 111. South -FOl3llll St.
Organized to promote Life Insurance among members

,d• the SOCIETY OF FRIENDS. Good risks of any do-
nomination solicited.

Policies already issued exceeding

TEN MILLIONS OF DOLLARS.
This is a PHILADELPHIA COMPANY, and entitle

to the special confidence of the community.

Perfect Security. Low Rates.
Small -Expenses.. • Putely-MtituaL

- -Low Rate of Mortality. •
These couditioneenable a company to give advantaii

which cannot be surpassed.
Policies issued on the Non-Forfeiture Plan.
Statistics show that the average mortality of Friend's

is nearly 25 per cent. less than that of the generalpopu-
lation.

A LOW RATE OF MORTALITY
CHEAP INSURANCE Ter MUTUAL COMPANY;

fol 2 2&4 s 28trri5

PIRITEF'IIIIIIPEN'IIIsrE,TAfe—AIND:S ROSIN.-91barrels Spirits Turpentine>, 111 do.,Wiln
religion, N.0., Tar, 020 do. Palo •and No. 1 Booill, 359
do. N0.2 Armin, landing from stetunehip Pioneer. Wi
barrels 0.2 N Rosin, landing from steamship Promo.
thous. For 0310 by.-EpW. I 3 HOWLEY, /6- 33 math
Front stroot.

INSURANCE.

INSURANCE COMPANY

NORTH AMERICA.

Fire, Marine and Inland naurance.

incorporated 1794. Charter

Capital - - $500,000
Assets July llst,187d, - $2,917,904 07

Losses Paid Since Or-gani-
zation, -

- 82.4,000,000

Receipts of Premiums,969, $1,991,837 45
Interest from Investments,

1869, . 114,696 74

Losses paid, 1869,
$2,106,534 19
$1,035,38684

STATEMENT OF THE ASSETS.
First Mortgage on City Property.. 5770,450 00
United States Government and

other Loans, Bonds and 5t0ck5.1,306,052 50
Cash in Bank and in hands of

Bankers 187,367 63
Loans on Collateral Security....... 60,733 74
Notes Receivable, mostly Marine

Preminmq 28,406 43
Premiums in course of tranqmis-

sion and in hands of Agents.... 122,138 89
Accrued Interest,Re-insurance,Bze 39,255 31
Unsettled Marine Premiums, 103,501 57
Real Estate, Office of Company.... 30,000 00

Total Assets Julyl,lB7o, • $2,917,906 07

DIRECTORS.

ARTHUR G. COFFIN, FRANCIS R. COPE.
SAMUEL W. JONES, EDW. H. TROTTER,
JOHN A. BROWN, EDW. B. CLARKE,
CHAS. TAYLOR, T. CHARLTON HENRY,
AMBROSE WHITE ALFRED D. JESSUP,
l\'ll. WELSH, ' LOUIS O. MADEIRA,
S. NORMS WALL CHAS. W. CITSIIMAIsI,
JOHN MASON, CLEMENT A. GRISCOM,
GEO. L.IIARRISON, WM. BROOME.

ARTHUR G. COFFIN,
PRESIDENT.

CHARLES PLATT,
VICE-PRkSihEN T.

MATTHIAS MARIS, Secretary,
C. H. REEVES, Assistant Secretary.

Certificates of Marine Insurance issued
(when desired), payable at the Counting House
of Messrs. Brown, Shipley & Co., London.

tel 6 th lam 17

76e Liverpool Lanafigh
a7ia' Globe .bis. Co.

Assets Gold, 318,400,000
Daily Receipts, - $ 20,000
Premiums in 1809, $5,884,000
LOsses in .1869, - $ 3,219,000

No. 6 Merchants' Exchange,
Philadelphia.

INSURANCE COMPANY
NORTH AMERICA.

Fire, Marine and Inland Insurance.
INCORPORATED 1791. CHARTER PERPETUAL,
CAPITAL, ■ .E1500,000
ASNETS July 11341870 .

. $2,917,906 07
Losses paid since organists._non, . . . .$21,000,000
Receipts of Premiums,lB69, $1,991,837 40
interest from Investments,
isgu, . 114,696 74

Looses paid, 1869,
$2,100,534 19
81,035,386 Si

STATEMENT OF THE ASSETS.First Mortgage on City Property e770,413000United StatesGovernmentand other Loans, • . - • -
Bonds and Stocks 1,806,052.66

Cash in Bank and in hands of Bankers —. 187,337 63Loans on Collateral Security 60,733 74Notes Receivable, mostly Marine Pre-
minms

Premiums in course of transmission and in
hands of Agents 122,138 89

Accrued Interest, Re-insurance, Sc 39,255 31
Unsettled Slarine Premiums. 103,601 67Real Estate, Office of...onmpany,Philadelr-Phia.......................;.. . .

...................-.....-........ 30,000 00
Total 3 si,ets July Ist, 1870.

DIRE(

298,400 43

82,917,906 OT..... ....
JTONS.

Arthur G. Coffin, Francis R. Cone,
Samuel W . Jones, - Edward. H. Trotter,
John A. Brown, Edward'S. Clarke,
Charles Taylor, • T.Charlton Henry,
Ambrose White, Alfred D. Jessin,
William 'Welsh, Louis C. Madeira,
S. Morris Wain, I Ohm. W. Cushman,
John Mason, Clement A. Griscom,
Genii. Harrison • William Brockle.A,RTHUR G. COFFIN, President,

CHARLES PLATT.,Vice Pres't.
MATTHIAS 'MARN, Secretary.
C. 11. HEE V Eri, Aes't Secretary.

-'Certifiratem of Marine- Insurance --tuned ( when- de-
aired), payable at the Counting House of Messrs.
Brown, bbipley & Co., London

riELA WARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSD•
LANCE COMPANY, incorporated by theLegiela•

!attire of Pennsylvania, 1h3.5.
. .

Elce,B. E. corner of THIRD and WALNUT street!
lilattMAßllaagiNOES

On Vessels, pain; ;led Frefish ic iaris of the svorld
INLAND INStURAIN

On goods by rives, tc aar ntn,lo, sendiolnetnEd is to all
RE INBUILANGOn Merehandrse on WITS,Dweilfxge,

• 11S88,80.
- ASSETS OF THE COMPANY

Novernner 1,1660.
0200,000 United' States Five Per Omit.

Loan, ten-forties.. 1219,000 OC100,000 United States Six Per Cont.
Loan tlawful money) 107,750 00

60,000 United States • Six -Per •Cont:
Loan,

100,000 State of Pennsylvania Six Per
Cent. Loan- • 215450 00

200,000 Uity of Philadelphia Six Per
Cent Loan (exempt -.from 200,926 N.

.400,000 State of New Jersey- Six Per
Cent. Loan 102,000 00

20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad.First
Mortgage SIX Per Cont. onds.. 19,400 00

25,000 Pennsylvania---Rallread--Setona-
Mortgage Six Per Cent.Bonds... sajw 26

25,000 Western. -Pennsylvania Railroad
Mortgage Six Per Cent Bonds
(Pennsylvania Railroad guar-
antee)...- ...........

••••
. '

50000 State of Tennessee rive Yer
Cent. Loan 15,000 Ik

7,000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent.
Loan 4,270 00

12,500 Pennsylvania Railroad Coin-
-5,000a250 sharelvs stock' 14,000 OC

North Pennsylvania • Railroad
Company, 100 shares stack 5,900 0

10,000 Philadelphia and Southern Mall
Steamship Company, SO abates
stock 7,500 OC

246,900 .boans on Bond and Mortgage,
- first liens on City Properties. 246,900 00

61,231,400 Par,

60,000 00

Market value, 411,258,270 00
Cost, 31.216,622 27.

26,000 00
Bills Receivable for Insurance

made
Balances due at Agencies—Pre-

MiUMB on Marine Policies Ac-
crned Interest and other debts
duo the Company 66,227 90

Stock, Scrip, An.. of sundry Cor-
porations, 214,706. Estimated
value- 2,740 20

Bash m Bank...,
Clashin Drawer.

323,700 70

3168,118 88
972 26 169,291 11

84852,100 oi
DIRECTORS:Thomas O. Hand, SamuelE. Stokes,

John 0.Davis, Willhun G. Boulton,
Edmund E. Sunder, Edward Darlington,
Theophdlus Paulding, H. Jones Brooke,
James Tragnair, Edward Lafonrcado,
Henry SloanJacob Illegal,
Henry 0. Dailett, Jr., Jacob P. Jones,
James C. Hand

Joielelpiatu bH°..Stauldswia' Joshua P. Ey
James B. 14'Farland,

" re,
Spencer Itl'llrain,

Hugh Craig, H. Frank Robinson,
John D. Taylor, J. B. Semple, Pittsburg,
George W. Bernadon, A .B. Berger, "

Wilditun C. Houston}, D T. Morgan, "

DIAB O. HAND,, President.
-JOHN _O. DAVIS, Vice President.HENRY LYLBURN, Secretary.

HENRY BALL, Assistant Secretary dela

THE RELIANCE INSURANOE (.10111
PANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Incorporated in 1841. CharterPerpetual,
Office, No. SOB Walnut street.

CAPITAL $300,000.
ruinkrea o.4l.onat_loso or damage by FIRE, on Houses

3t-cee-6- and other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and or
Furniture, Goode,Wares and Merchandise in town to
;,,nutLOSER PROMPTLY ADJUIVI 7;11 AND PAID.
ksseta, December,l, 1869 $401,872 41

Invekted In thefollowing Securitios, vi0,7-
First Mortgages on City Property, well se-

cured,. , 8169400 OE
United StatesGovernmentLoans 82,000 OC
Philadelphia City 6 Per Cent. Lonna 75,000 0(

II l ill 'Warrants - 6,035 7C
Pennsylvania 83,000,000 6 Per Cent Loan. ......t. 80,000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds First Diortgage 5,000 00
Camdenanilltmboy jlailroad Company's6 Per

Cent. Loan... 6,000 a
Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 Per Cent. Mort-

gage Bonds 4,980 a
County Fire Insurance Company's Stock. 1,050 0(
Mechanics' Bank Stock ~,,, 4,000 0(
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock. 10,000 0(

Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock 190 00
Reliance Insurance Company of PhiladelphiaStocks,2ooIX
(lash in Bank and ollicand. 15,616 71

Worth at Par........, $40),872 II
$409,696 53Worth at present market prices- ......••••.

DIRECTORS.
Thomas O. Hill, Thomas H. Moore,
William Musser, Samuel Castoff,
barnuel Bispham, James T. Young,

H. L. Carson, Isaac F. Baker,
Wm. Stevenson, Christian J. Hoffman,
Benj. W. TingleY, Samuel B. Thomas,

Edward Biter.
THOMAS C. HILL, President,

22,1869. ths tiWm. thitlnn, Seeretary.
PIIILADELIIIIA.December

ADIEMCAN FIRE INSITRA.NOE COM.
PANY, incorporated 1810.—(Jharter perpet hiual.

No.910 WALNUT street, above Third, Pladelphia.
Having a largo 111,1141 p Clapital Stock and Surplus in-

vented in sound and available Securities, continue It
Ineuro on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise
vowels in port, and their cargoes, and other personal
property. All lossesDliberally and Promptly adjusted,

IRROTORS.
Thomas R. Marie, 'Edmund G. Dutillt,
John Welsh, , Charles W. Poultney,
Patrick Brady, Israel Morrie,
John T./anvil!. John P. Wetherill,

• William,TlloMAiii U. PiAlllS.President..
Amtlityo.0 •Altrioun. Secretary. - •

E ik,BN STIAT-Au..NfA—FER NU
J. RANCE CONPANY.•

Incorporated .lB2s—Charter Perpetual—
No. 510 WALNUT street, onnusite - Independence
square.

This Company, favorably knbwn to the community for
over Jortf years, continues to insure against loss or
damage by tiro on Public or Private Buildings, either
permanently orfor a limited timo. Also on Furniture,
Stocks of Goods and Merchandise generally

, on liberal
tering.

The (krpitalttogether with a large Surplus Fund, is
invested in the moat mein manner, which enables
theta to offer to the insured an undoubted security in
the cas° of loss. •

DanielSmith; Jr., .'(Thomas Smith;
Isaac Ilazlehuret,'flouryLewis,ThomasRobins,• •J. Gillingham Fell,
John Dovoreux, Daniel Haddock, Jr.,

Franklin A. (lowly.
DANIEL SMITH, Jr., President ,.

.fill G. ÜBOWNLIss tiocretorr r

11VS URANCE.

1829CHARTER PERPETUAL 1870FRANKLIN.
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF PIIILADIELPHIA, •

OFFICE--435 and 437 Chestnut St.
Assets on August 1.1.870.

$3,009,5ti1l 24.
•Capital 8400,000 00Accrued-Surplus end Premiums.. ...... 2,60943.5 24

I-NOOME FOR 1870, LOSSES PAID IN HO,
$BlO,OOO. 81444908 42

.LOSSESPAID SINCE 1829 OVER .

• $5,500,000.
Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal TermsThe Company also issues policies upon the Bente ofalkinds ofBuildings Ground Bents and Mortgagee.The "FBANKI,IN" has no DIBPUTBD CLAM.

DIRECTORS.
Alfred G. Baker, Alfred Finer,
Samuel Grant, Thomas Sparks,
Geo. W. Richards.Win, E. Grant,
IsaacLea, Ellis,
George Fain, Gustavus B. Benson.ALFRED G. BAKER, President.

GEORGE FADES, Vice President.
JAB. W. McALLIBTERSecretary.
THEODORE BEGEE, Assistant Secretary.fe7 tde3l§

FIRE ASSOGIATIODI
-7 4 A. ov

PHILADELPHIA.
lbsOorporated Blaroh, 27, IS2

Offioe---No, 84 North Fifth Street.
ENSURE BUILDINGS, HOUSEHOLD FURNITUBI

AND DIEBOHANDISE GENERALLY BROM
LOSS BY FIRE.

(In the city of. Philadelphia only.)
. .Assets.Japurtaw. 1.1870.

Iffra. 672,73f.P.,
• Willie= H. Hamilton, Oharleer Bower,

JohnDarrow, Peter Williamson,
George I. Young, Jesse Lightfoot, .
dOttepti R. Lynda'', Robert Shoemaker
Levi P. Coats, Peter Armbruster,
Samuel Sparhawk,Joseph HSchell.. H. Dickinson,

. •

WM. H. HAMILTON,President,
SAMUEL BPARHAWR, Vice President.

WM. T. BUTLER, Secretary.

THE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY.—Office, No.llB South Fourth street, below

Chestnut.
"'The Fire Insurance Company of the Countyof Phila-

delphia," Incorporated by theLegislatore of Peansylvia.
ate, in 1839, for indemnity against toesor damage by tire,
exclusively. CHARTERPERPETUAL.

This old and reliable institution, with ample capital
and contingent fund carefully Wedded, continues to in-
rinre buildings, furniture, merchandise, &c., either per-
manently or for a limited timeagainst loss or damage
by tire, at the lowest rates consistent with the absolute
safety of its customers.

Losses adjusted andaid with all pOssible deepatch,DIRECTORS:
Chas. J. Sutter, • Andrew H. Miller,

_Reply Budd, James N. Stone,
Jahn Horn, —Edwin-LTRaskirt,
Joseph Moore, Robert V. Massey, Jr.
George Macke, Mark Detrine.

(MARL SJ. BUTTER, President.
HENRY BUDD. Vice President.

BENJAMIN F. HORMILEY. Secretary and Trimly

CHARTER PERPETUAL.ASSETS §2f)0,000.
MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF GEB

MANTOWN,
OFFICE NO. 4829 MAIN STREET,

Take Risks in Philadelphia, Montgomery and Backe
counties, on the most favorable terms, upon Dwellings,
Barns, Merchandise, Furniture and Farming Imple•
meats, including Hay_,Grain—Straw,.&.c.,..td.

DIREOTORS, -

Spencer Roberts, Nicholas Rittenhonse,
John Stalinian, Nathan L. Jones,
Albert Ashmead, JanieeF. Laugatroth, .
Joseph Bandeberry. Chas. Weiss,
Vni. Ashmead, DI. D., Joseph Boucher,
Abram Rex, - Chas: Millman,

Chas: H. Stokes.
SPENCER ROBERTS, President.

CRAB. 11. STOKES, Secretary and Treasurer.
B. _LEM' eiN .

Assistant Secretary.rny29 th m

T ITED FLEtEM EN IV INSET-BAN UE
4...) COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.
-This Company takes risks at the lowest rates consisting

with safety, and confines its business exclusively to

FIRE INSUBADOZ IN THE-CITY OF PHILADEL;
PHU.

OFFICE-110. 723 Arch street. Fourth—National Bank
Building. DIRECTO...AS

Thomas J. Martin, bleary W. Brenner,
John Hirst, Albertus King,
Wm. A. Bolin, Henry Bum's,
James M ongan, James Wood,
William Glenn, Charles Judge,
James Jenner, J. Henry Askin,
Alexander T.Dickson, Hugh Mulligan
Albert 0. Boberi,t F.Dillon.

Philip Fitzpatrick,
James • •

CONRAD
WM. A. limns. Treas.

. -
lI.ANDBESS, President.

WM. H. FAGIMI.EIoo'v.

FAME 118URANCE COMPANY,- NO
809 CHESTNUTSTREET.

INCORPORATED 1856. CHARTOER PERPETUAL
CAPITAL, 200 L,00.

FIRE INSURANCE E XCL USIVELY.
Iruitires against Loss or Damage by Fireeither by IT

nettle' or Temporary Policies.
Dritscrons.

CharlesRichardson, Robert Pearce,
Wm. H. Rhawn, John Ressler, Jr.,
William M. ScYfert, Edward Orne,
John F. Smith, Charles Stokes,
Nathan Mlles. John W . Everman.
George A. Weett Mordecai Bnzby,

oRAELis ICHARRSON'President,
WM. H.BRAWN. Vice-President.

IGLIA MBI LILA NOHARD.Secretary.

JEFFERSON FIRE iNSURAZTOE COM.
tr PANY of Philadelphia.-office,No. 94 North Fifth
street, near Marketstreet.

Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania.
Charter perpetual. Capital and Assets. $166,000. Make
insurance against Loss ordamage by Fire on Public or
Private Buildings. Furniture, Stocks, Goods and Mer-
chandise, on favorable terms.Dugvroils.
Wm. McDaniel, Edward P. Moyer
Israel PetersonFrederick Ladner,

John F. Belsterlin , Adam J.Glass,
Hoary Troemner, Henri Delany,
Jacob Schandein, John Elliott,
Frederick Doll, ChristianD. Frick,
SamuelMiller. George E.Fort,

William D. Gardner.WILLIAM McDANIELA President.
ISRAEL PETERSON, _Vice President.

PELLIP M. Oomizasrt. Secretary and Treasurer.

AN THRA(/ IT 11451JHANOR (10M.
PANY.—OHARTER PERPETUAL.

Office, No. MIWALNUT Street, above Third, PhileAla
Will insure against Loss or Damage by Fire en Build•

lugs, either perpetually or for a limited time, Household
Furniture and Merchandisegenerally.

Also, Marine Insurance on Vessels, Cargoes and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.

DIREPTOBS.Williara-Esher, 'beads Audenried,
Wm. M. Baird, John Ketcham,
John It. Blaokiston, J. E. Baum,
William F. Dean, John B. Hey',
Peter Sieger, Samuel H. Hothermel.

witJaint.SHEß, President.
WILLIAM P. DEAN, Vice President.

W . M. SMITH Secretary. ia22 to th s

LIJ MBEH.

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.,
f2500 South Striaet.

1870. "TZTTIg, PiIIAARIV. S. 1870
CHOICE SELECTION

01
MICHIGAN CORE PINE

FOR PATTERNS.

1870. FLPL INI
NA

PA raFLNG. 1870.CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

" DELAWARE FLOORING'
ASII FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.

18 0. 11. 1.870RAIL PLANK.
, BAIL PLANK.

1871:i4 WALNUTPPAUARD-13 ANDIB7O.*WALNUT BOARDS ND PLANS.WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

ASSORTED
FOR!

OABINET MKERS,BUILDERSA, &U.

1870. UNDNIMpRS' 1870,
UNDERTAKERIP.LUMBER.

RED CEDAR.
• WALNUT AND PINE.

1.870 SEASONED POPLAR.
V. SEASONED CHERRY. 1870.ASH.WHITK.QAK PLANK AND

HICIKORY.

-187.3f6t%.*#.4aPa,187
NORWAY sdiiwfurid

1870.8PRAAAin
LARGE STOOK._____

1870. cliy:Vr...Alitf3sl-4rNGLiyS. 1870.'
CYPRESS SHINGLES.II

LARGE
FOR SALE • 'LOW.

-1870. PLASTERING LATHS 1870.'
arArLE mgOTHEIII & (30

2500 SOUTH811110ZT.
V.FILOW PINS LUMBIER.--ORDEEM
.L for cargoesof every deecription Bowed Ltunber, ex*

onted at short nottenalitv subioot to Inspection
Apply toEDW.& i&OWINI.I4 southWlkaryeiii •

AUCTION SALVO. -

311- THOMAS & 80N8, AUCTION-A=UNoe. 139 find 141 Scuba FOURTH ISM%*BALKS OF STOOKS AND READMr' Public sales at thePhiladelphia 'Exchange eVTUESDAY,at 12 o'clock. ,MrFurniture,Bales at ^tbo Aection,l3tore AirwayTHURSDAY.
Or Salesat Itesidmoesreceive especial Wenn=

STOCKS, LOANS,ON TUESDAy,
E

AUG. 16,At 12o'clock noon, at the Phlladelnhia xonanje, WILInclude
Tstees' Sa: -

140 shares Clevehindru and Itlaltoleninit Railroad CO.
5 shares Northern Omsk of Kentucky..25 shares Wiconlsco Canal Co.Exocntora! date.

300 shares Dalzell Oil Co.
72 sliarea-Maple Shade Oil Co.300 shares Slcelintockville Oil Co.

100 shares Union Canal Co.
For Other Accounts--100 shares Central Transportation Co.

1 share Point Breeze Park.
¢SSO New Creek Co.-Mortgage Loan.

3 shares Kenbington National nftlak.
Also,

RNA If, EST ATM.
LABOR AND VALUABLE BREWERY BUILD-

ING,LAGER BEER VAULTS, N. W. corner Thirty-
hrst and Blaster streets. Lot 100 hy ?AOfoot.

DWELLING AND STABLE, N. B. corner of Thirty-
first and Masterets.

DESIRABLE LOT, NINTH ST.,between Ttoga and
—l:enango;.6o feet front...=-

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 1011
Wister et.

THOMAS BIRCH 86 SON, AUCTION.
BEES AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS. '

No. 1110 CHESTNUT street,
"Rear entrance No. 1107Sansom steet—

Household Furniture ofevery description received:
on Consignment. •

- Sales of Furniture at Dwellings attended to on•.th, • ,
most reasonable terms.

Sale No. 1110 Chestnut street.SUPERIOR WALNUT .PARLOR, LIBRARY, CHAEL-
13ER AND DINING ROOM .FURNITURE, V,EL,
VET; BRUSSELS AND INGRAIN -CARPETS.:
BOOKCASES. OFFICE AND LIBRAR Y. TABLES,.
SPRING AND HA IR DIATRESSES,- FINE' OILt
PAINTINGS, CHROMOS AND ENGRAVINIGS,
SEWING MACHINES. CLOTHI HAMPERS,
BRONZE CLOCKS, VASES, CHI' 11./TPAENFURNITURE. &c.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.: ,
at 9 o ' clock, at No. Ills Chestnut street, will be Nohi.a large assortment of fine New and Secondhand Plural,-
tnre, comprising—Handsomely Carved Parlor Suite, in
maroon and green silk Dlneh, reps and hair cloth, with.
Tales tomatch; Chamber Suits of various kinds, with
Wardrobes tognatch. Also, Bookcases, Lounges, MIAS'
Chairs,'greases , -Pictures, Plated Ware, „Cutlery,
China, Glassware. &c.

SECONDHAND FURNITURE AND CARPETS..
Also, Secondhand Furniture, from families declining

housekeeping,
. SEWING MACHINES. - - -

-

Also. two very fine Sewing Macblnes. -
DINING ROOM AND 011 AMBER DIIAIRS.Also;eightdozenOak and Walnut Dining Room and

Chamber Chairs.
COMPLETE FRONT FOR LARGE STORE.

At 10 o',clock, will be sold, the Windows, Doom, Gra-
ting. Ac., for largo store .front, which costetlOO. Also,

MAHOGANY CASE PIANOS.
At I o'clock, will be sold, two Illahogany Case Pianos.

BUNTING, DITREUROW & ou.,
AUCTIONEERS,

Nos 282 and 284 Market street. corner of Rank.
OPENING FALL SALE OF CARPETINGS, OIL

cLOTIIS.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

August 12, at 11 o'clock, on four months' credit, about
200 pieces Ingrain. Venetian, List, Hemp, Cottage and
Rag Carpetings, Ui' Cloths,-Rugs,Ac.

One large Table, with drawers.
Also, Counting-room Leek.

Also,
Pieces real Axminster Carpets, for account of Under-

writers.
Also, 8 bales Warps, for account of whom it may con•

SAE OF 2,000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, TRA.VEI,
LNG BAGS. Ste.,

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
August 16, at 10o'clock, on four months' credit,

TFREEMAN,AMES A. AUCTIONE 011,
_r I Nn 422Wnlnnt Faroe'.
Peremptory Sule-Nm.-32-Soutlr-Fourth-strearby orde

of Assignee. .
LARGE- STOCK OF A TOY AND FANCY GOODS

'OUSE, FIXTURES. -OFF ICE FURNITURE, .ka.,
ON WEDNERDA Y MORNING,

August 24, at 10 o'clock, will be sold, by catalogue, nu)
entire stock eta Wholesale Toy and Fan )3t Goods house,
including China and other Toys. Deadtii Tops, Cage,
&c., (Mee Furniture, If,irepruof,

BY- BABRITT & CO, AUCTIONERRe
OASII AIIOTION,HOUSE, /

No. 230 At A 'MET otrnet. corner (A Rank street_
FIRST FA:LI. TRADE SALE'- • .

1000 CASES BOOTS, 5110E44, BROGANS, ‘l,:u OF
Eastern and city manufacture, by catalogue, on twt,
wombs'credit,

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
August 10.commencing at 10 'o'clock, comprising every
variety of ladles'misses', children's, men's, boys' anti
youths' wear, suitable -for-lirst.clasd-city and country-
trade.

MAkaLtsi bit UTahEIS, V.V.1.1.1! :I BM,
N0.704 ESTNIIT street. above Seventh

m A. MaCLELLAND, AUOTIONEIIIIO,
_IL. 1219 CHESTNUT Street.

Orr Personal attention given to Sales of Household
Furniture at Dwellings.
Eir Public Sates of.-Furniture at the Auction Boom,

1219 Chestnut street, every Monday and-Tnursday •

frir For particulars see Public Ledger.
Sir N. B.—A superior elms of Furniture at Private

DAVIS Sr. HARVEY, AUCTlON.kraiiai,
( Formerly with Norths & Sons.)

Store Nos. 48and 80 Sixth street.
1116 r Sales at Residences receive particularattention.
!Kir Sales at the Store every Tuesday

TL. ASIII3IIIDGE & 00., AUCTION.
. ERRS. No. 505 'EMMET stieetotbove Fifth.

THEPRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISH-
MENT, S. E. corner of SIXTH and RAC/E^streets.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches,
Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plato, and on all
articles of value, forany lencrth of timeagreed on.
WATCHES AND JEWELItY AT,PRIVATE

Fine Gold Hunting Cade, Double Bottom and' Open
Face English, American and Swiss Patent Lever
Watches; Fine GoldHunting Case and Open Face Le-
pine Watches ; Fine Gold Duplex and other Watcheel
Fine Silver Hunting Case and Open Face English, Ame-
rican and Swiss Patent Lever and Lepine Wototien;
Double Case English Quartier and other Watches • La-
dies' Fancy Nif etches, Diamond Breastpins,' tinges
Rings Rings, Studs, &c. ; Fine Gold Mains,
lions,.Braoelets, Scarf Pins, Breastpins, Finger Rims
Pencil Cases, and Jewelry generally

FOR SALE—A large and valuable Fire-proof Chest
suitable for a Jeweller ',cost '9660.Also, several Lots in SouthCamden;Fifth and Mae)
not street%

GAS FIXTURES.

GAS FIXTURES.—MISKEY, MERRILL
& TRACKAEA, No. 718 Chestnut street, mama-

factnrers of GasFixtures, Lamps, &c., &c., would cal
the attention of the public to their large and elegant LW
sorttuent of Gas Chandeliers, Pendants, Brackets,
They also introduce gas pipes into dwellings and public"
builaings, and attend to extending, altering and repair :
ng gas p 1 pea. All work warranted

LOST.

T osT—A CEETITICATE OF SCRIP,
L. 4 dated August 21, MO, for Tluve—Miulred 'anti
Fifty b.sue,l by the Phcedix Insurance Com-

y of Philadelphia, with the home of WILLIAM
RALSTON, Trustee, which the tiLnlAder wAIeaTONill pse rurit

WILM RLS,et
525 MarketstreetJ1221 It_

FINANCIAL.

J. W. GILBOIJGR et. CO.,

BANKERS,

42 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Negotiate Loans, Buy and Sel
Government and other re-

liable Securities.

Ja9l:nw
SELF-SEALING JARS.

THE VALVE JAR
FOR SALE BY

A. H. FRANCISCUS & CO.,

513 MARKET STREET.

Read what tho NovrYorkladependent eve
" We have examinedthis new Jar and are satisfied It is

nearly perfection attained, and will 1111. a went long no.
by families and those who preserve fruit and vegetables.

This we believe to be the only perfect ootf-oealine.rar
made,and any onoeau use it."

el3lllw f 2mrot

DICE AND. COTTON.-58 CASKSRICE,
lA., 8 Bahia Cotton now landing firout Steamer'"Tonit-
Nv anda," from SaVal nuat! Oa,and for, tiale"UY MOH.
RAN, RUSSELL ,t C0.,111 Olioatnut iitrodt.

S_EA ISLAND COTTON.-20 BALES dik
Set. Maud Cotton in atortt and Tor sale by„00011€.

11ANI /111t3ULI4 (.10011 ctioltuatpirect


